MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
(To be listed in the Directory, dues should be received by October 1.)

Name ____________________________________________________________

☐ New Member Relationship to SIUC: employee, former employee, spouse of employee, alumna, other (please specify) ___________________________

☐ Renewal In about what year did you first join? ________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State _______ Zip __________

Email ______________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone __________________________________________________________________________________

Cell Phone __________________________________________________________________________________

Membership Dues $15.00

Scholarship Donation ________ (optional)

Total _________

Please make one check payable to SIU Women’s Club and mail this form with your Interest Group selections to: SIU Women’s Club, P.O. Box 1226, Carbondale, IL 62903-1226

SIU Women’s Club Interest Groups: Please check your choices below.
(Names listed are the contact persons for further information about each group.)

Chairs: Liz Schill, 457-5162; Co-chair: Toni’ Intravaia, 457-8603
The Faculty House is located at 810 South Elizabeth St., Carbondale.

☐ Adventure
Time and place to be decided

Donna Wilson dmwilson@siu.edu 457-2587
The group will plan four adventure outings according to members’ interests, such as hiking, kayaking, camping or exploring local historical towns.

☐ Antiques and Collectibles
1st Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., at Faculty House

Carol O’Donnell odonnellcj@yahoo.com 549-2287
Vivian Ugent vivianugent@gmail.com 457-5258
Guest speakers discuss antiques and collectibles having historic, artistic, and aesthetic value. Beverage and dessert provided.

☐ Arts and Crafts Experience
1st Friday, 10 a.m. - Noon, at Faculty House

Teresa Fix teresafix@frontier.com 713-1157
Paulette Aronson arteacher37@hotmail.com 893-2882
Explore art materials and media while learning new concepts and artistic techniques that include painting, printmaking, transfer techniques, papier-mâché, altered books and crafting, with studio artist visits.

☐ Book Discussion - Afternoon
2nd Thursday, 1 - 3 p.m., at Faculty House

Janet Earnest jandaearnest@gmail.com 549-0416
Books selected annually from contemporary novels, classics, non-fiction. We begin with refreshments and a member gives a summary of book and author.

☐ Breakfast Group
3rd Friday, 7:30 a.m., at Denny's restaurant

Janet Banerjee janet.banerjee@gmail.com 687-3582
Group for early risers to meet, talk, and laugh with friends over breakfast.
Bridge - Afternoon
1st & 3rd Wednesday, 1 - 3 p.m., in members' homes
Olga Weidner  owei@siu.edu  549-7527
Join us for a lively afternoon of bridge.

Bridge - Couples Evening
3rd Saturday, 7 p.m., at Faculty House
Kitty Trescott  tresco@midwest.net  203-1807
Peter Gregory  peterg@humidtown.com  541-602-6732

Cooking Lunch with Friends (1st Group)
4th Wednesday, four times a year
in members' homes
Sue Whitlock  kirkman061056@gmail.com  534-3932
Betty Person  bjperson@gmail.com  457-8658
We share cooking, tips, recipes, and great conversation.

Cooking Lunch with Friends (2nd Group)
1st Thursday, four times during academic year
Rivi Meltzer  rivm1@gmail.com  549-2355
Members host, decide menu, provide recipes, and work with others to cook.

Evening at the Cinema
1st Thursday at local theaters
Laura Helsel  lahelsel@yahoo.com  559-4541
Spend an evening at the movies with friends. Times, cost flexible.

Gentle Toning, Stretching & Yoga (GTSY)
Thursday, 5:45 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, Carbondale
Nelda Hinckley  neldahinckley@jalc.edu  549-5588
Exercises to keep joints flexible and body healthy.

Knitting and Stitching
4th Thursday, 1 - 3 p.m., in members' homes September thru May
Dorothy Baker  dlwbaker@gmail.com  549-2560
A nice time to get caught up on handiwork. We enjoy one another's company and dessert!

Meet 'n Eat
2nd Wednesday, Noon, at selected restaurants
Tedda Becker  beckerTedda02@gmail.com  457-8903
Restaurants selected monthly, car pooling for out-of-town locations.

Monthly Dinner Group
Meets in members' homes
Sue Whitlock  kirkman061056@gmail.com  534-3932

Newcomers Dinner Group
4th Monday, 6 p.m., in homes and restaurants
Tami Boaz  tamib@foundation.siu.edu  203-7321
New to SIU or Women's Club? Join us for a fun evening of food and new friends. Sometimes we meet in homes, host selects menu, and all contribute. When home doesn't work, we let a restaurant serve.

Quilting
2nd Wednesday, 1 - 3 p.m., in members' homes
Pat Tindall  dp.tindall@outlook.com  549-2427
For new or experienced quilters. We share recent projects, new techniques, problems, get input from others, help, and encouragement.

Scrabble
3rd Thursday, 2 p.m., at Faculty House
Mary Pohlmann  maryp@siu.edu  549-5077
New or experienced players welcome. A fun time using your word skills with other women. Come as often, or not, as you can.

Secrets of Ethnic Cuisine
Meets 4 times a year at various locations
Shirley Estavillo  jsestavillo@hughes.net  529-5690
Olga Weidner  owei@siu.edu  549-7527
Our goal is learning how to make genuine ethnic dishes the group selects.

Storytelling
4th Tuesday, 6 p.m., at Faculty House
Deborah Corker  phdcorker@aim.com  907-248-1236
We share our history, wisdom and humor through stories. Polish your storytelling techniques, learn new skills, and enjoy each other's stories.